Description: Lower secondary school Ban Phang Heng
Address: Ban Phang Heng Road 13 North (m 14th), Mueang Naxaythong, Vientiane, Lao PDR
Location in google maps: https://goo.gl/maps/K3VYZnCWgkr
Website: www.engel-fuer-kinder.de , www.thelaosexperience.com ,
Contacts:
- Johannes Zeck, Project leader Angels for Children johanneszeck@engelfuerkinder.de
Tel Germany: ++49 (0) 9605 919 9274 Tel Laos: ++856 (0) 2098974692
- Prof. Dr. Isabel Martin, Head of the Institute for Multilingualism martin01@ph-karlsruhe.de
Tel office: ++49 (0) 721 925 4639
- Simone Brandt, Head of the Akademisches Auslandsamt brandt@vw.ph-karlsruhe.de
Tel office: ++49 (0) 721 925 4222
Description:
- Governmental lower secondary school with 690 students and 30 teachers; grade 1-4 each
grade with 4-5 classes
- 4 English teachers (A2-B1 level), several other teachers with certain English skills (A1 level)
- Big schoolyard, several meeting rooms, sports equipment, canteen located next to the
school, physics room with beamer available, didactics room with copy machine and office
equipment
Duration of the internship: 2-6 months
Tasks: In-service teacher training for Lao English/natural sciences/mathematics teachers in
didactics, methodology and English language, development of teaching material, organizing
workshops, project documentation, posts for the project blog
Requirements: Language training especially for adults, patience and intercultural
competences, creativity and team-work, e.g. for the further development of material
Challenges: Socialist Least Developed Country, English as a school subject only started 15
years ago, very low level of English throughout the country, lacks in school management
(e.g. about holidays and teachers being absent)
Accommodation: Villa near the schools, western standard
Funding: Flights, accommodation and food are covered by Angels for Children (when staying
less than three months, flights will only be paid 50%)
Recent interns: Julia Bauer, Alessandro Pola (Team I), Jule Reissig (Team II), Anika
Broghammer, David Schrep, Thorsten Feldmann, Pauline Kern (Team III), Veronika Golla,
Rebecca Dengler, Laura Jakob, Venetia Dariou, Tanja Wintrich (Team IV), Marie Kirsten,
Jessica Porscha, Lara Malchow (Team V), Shirin Ud-Din, Fabian Stober, Isabell Kämmer (Team
VI) (c.f. their final reports at the AAA)
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Communication: with Johannes Zeck from Angels for Children via phone or mail
Further information can be found on the projects’ blog and on youtube:
- All posts published on the lower secondary school Ban Phang Heng
- Detailed description of the school
- Project video of Team I (also includes footage from other schools)
- Project video of Team III (also includes footage from other schools)
- Project video of Team V (also includes footage from other schools)
- Live documentation with Pageflow
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